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Dixie College Student May Try For State Legislature
‘Most Serious Thought Os
MyLife,’Says FAMU Grad
OCALA. FU. (ANP)—Jesse Mc-

Cray, a 28-year-old Negro who
laat summer srved aa an aide to
Secretary of State Tom Adam*,

hinted here thi* week that he may

run for the atate legislature in the
spring primaries.

"Iwill aay thi*,” McCray told
a reporter, "I have not yet de-
finitely made np my mind, but

Dick Gregory
Fails To Push
Assault Charge

WASHINGTON (ANP)-An as-

aault charge against James Me-
Phail. 35, was dismissed for want

o f prosecution last week in the
Court of General Session when his

accuser - comedian Dick Gregory -

failed to appear.
MePhail had been arrested and

freed under S3OO bond after Gre-
gory accused the man of hitting
during a backstage argument at the
Howard Theater September 26.
while Gregory was performing in
Weehington.
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It is the mast serious considera-
tion of my life."
McCray, who will receive his law

degree from Florida A&M Univer-
sity in April. 1964. has been an ho-
nor student throughout his univer-
sity career. In 1959, he was selected
outstanding debater in the national
collegiate debate tournament where
he competed with debaters from
such institutions as Rutgers, New
York University and the University
of Pittsburgh.

McCrary served two years as a
first lieutenant in the U. S. Army
Intelligence Corps before -entering
Florida AAM.

Last summer, McCrary became
the first Negro to be employed in
the administrative offices of the
Florida secretary of state when he
served as an administrative assis-
tant to Adams.

The first hint of McCrary’s In-
tentions came here December 23,
during a mass rally at the Conve-
nant Baptist church, where the
young law student was a speaker.

NIGHT'S REST COST HIM
THREE MONTHS

BALTIMORE (ANP) Willie
Frank Brice. 43. has had three
months added onto his 14-year
term In state pen on manslaughter
charges. Sentenced In May. 1955.
Brice learned from his attorney
that a parole was pending. He be-
came so excited he walked oft the
work detail, and went to the home
of a relative “toget a good night's
sleep." He Intended to return to
the pen the next morning, and
police were on hand at his rela-
tive's house early to see to it that
he doesn't get any other Ideas.
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NCC COEDS' MISSION t*our youngsters who are en-
rolled at the O'Berry School lor the Mentally Retarded Golds-
boro, display gifts from North Carolina College coeds and pose
with the donors during the girls’ recent visit to the school. The
NCC group, members of the Civic Committee of the college's
freshman women’s dormitory, bought or made the gifts as pert of
their annua/ project. They are left to right; Misses Marjorie Dun-
aton, Louisburg; Catherine Jordan, Oxford ; Ernestine Vines, Wah
stonburg; and Janet Sima, Avondale.
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| CROSSWORD ? ? ? By A. C. Gordon |

WILL YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

IN '64?
As little as $350 down and

payments as low as $75 per
month, can give you ownership
of a well built, comfortable
home split level, 2 story, or
ranch. Open houses every Sun-
day in beautiful...

* ... ' o

Biltmore
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Estates Building Co., Inc.
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Trans-World Airlines (TWA)

perishable cargo jets are flying.

Five hours from the Sah Francisco-
Los Angeles area to New York
with fresh fruits and vegetables.
Overnight to London.

These new jets hsve a 90,000
pound cargo capacity and make it
possible to transport the highest
quality products to market twito a
minimum of transit deterioration.

i A. A. McMillan Is

Wake C’nty
Heart Fund
Chairman

Dr. L. M. Massey. President of
the Wake County Heart Associa-
tion, announced today that Repre-
sentative A. a£ McMillan has ac-
cepted the post of County Chair-
man of the Heart Fund drive next
month.

Mr. McMillan will work with
local leaders to each communi-
ty In informing the public about
flu many aerrtcea of the Heart
Aaaeeiation and aeUclting sup-
port for It
McMillan is a Raleigh attorney

i *nd a graduate of Wake Forest
College. During World War II he
served five years in the U. 8. Ma-

-1 rlne Corps, spending three years
in the South Pacific. He served
as Wake County Representative in
the 1961 and 1963 State Legislatures.

GARDEN TIME
m e pita

n.c.state college
The initial flight, on Dec. 6, car-

ried lettuce, broccoli, asparagus,
oelery hearts, artichokes, figs,
and last-of-the-season strawberries
from California. Thus an ultra-mo-
dern system of transportation has
been made available to the ship-
pers of perishable fresh produce.

According to e recent study made
by the Washington State Univer-
sity, fresh fruits and vegetables are
still favored by the consuming pu-
blic. Hers are some of the reasons
why Mils is true.

When fresh fruits and vegetables
were in season, the majority of
houwwtvee bought them. Fruits
were Important at afternoon and
evening snacks. Fresh was thought
to be “most testy” and “nutritious”.
The families surveyed served fresh
fruits and vegetables frequently.
Almost two-thirds served fruits at
breakfast seven days a week. Nine-
ty-five per cent of the families
served vegetables (other than po-
tatoes) aeven times a week. Pota-
toes appeared at dinner every day
in almost one-third of the house-
holds.

There were some unfavorable re-
actions. Sixty per cent feel that
fresh fruits were priced too high
in and opt of season. Fresh vege-
tables were priced too high when
out of season. Most meal planners
considered the processed. products
more convenient to use.

The findings of this study, that
the majority of the consumers favor
fresh fruits and vegetables, sup-
ports results obtained from pre-
vious studies.

It is Indicated that more research
will be initiated to develop me-
thods to prolong the periods of
availability and to maintain fresh
produce at optimum freshness and
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On The
Home Front

(Items this week trees Wake.
Rowan, sad GraavUle Coun-
ties)

IMPROVED HOUSING
A long-time goel of the Erwin

Brandon family. Apex, Ri.Lt*
now being reached.

Mrs. Mary Graham, aaaariatr
heme eeeneasiee agent, aays

the Wake County family is In
the process of completing the
taaide at their new heme. They
net enly planned far ample liv-
ing area bat have a utility
ream and plenty es storage
epees. Mm. Graham says the
family members are doing
mack es the inside work them-
selves which will decrease the
ever-all east st the home.

STORAGE AND USE OF. FOOD
A list of recipes using the USDA

surplus foods has been compiled
by Mrs. Louise Slade, home econo-
mics agent in Rowan County.

quality throughout the harvesting
and marketing periods.

The population is growing and
the demand for fruits and vege-

tables. both fresh and processed,
will Increase at a rapid rate, be-
cause approximately 42 per cent of
our daily diet if composed of fruits
and vegetables.

LINCOLN
THEATRE

RALEIGH. N. C.
STARTS SUN., JAN 12TH

For 4 Days

“THAT TOUCH
OF MINK”

Starring
CARY GRANT

“JASONad the
ARGONAUTS”

Starring
TODD ARMSTRONG

W -

STARTS .THURS., JAN. 16TH
For 3 Days

“SIX BLACK
HORSES”

Starring
AUDIE MURPHY

—PIus—-

“HAND OF
DEATH”

Starring I
JOHN AGAR

Mrs Slade has worked with
young mothers receiving the food
and has shown them not only how
to prepare the food nutritionally

but how to store the food for good

keeping qualities.
CLOTHING WORKSHOPS

Homemakers in Grenville County

have been constructing fabric hats
from wool end cotton velveteen.
They tlso studied ways of cleaning

and trimming old hats, reports Miss
Mary Parham, home economics a*

gent ’
Since the workshop, Mrs. M. A.

Cannady says her old hats have
really taken on the new look since
she gave them a thorough clean-
ing. She used the same technique
for cleaning her shoes which kept

ber from having to buy new ac-
cessories.
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HE SAYS HE’S “EXPECTING*

CAPE TOWN (ANP) Hairy

Blouws. 34, Is out to make a name
for himself, at least In medical
annals. Blouwa. otherwise known
as Doris Day, "queen of the Mos-
sies,” claims he Is pregnant, and
is upset when no one believes him.
“I don’t know why nobody be-
lieves me.” he said. "I have Just
come from a doctor. He was very
embarrassed when be examined
me. There can be no other explan-
ation. I have all the symptoms. I
hope It s a boy.”
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MAKE A DATE NOW
FOR NEXT YEAR!

join
Alin jA* * s6* Money For Santa!
UUn. . CHRISTMAS % Mo™y

« SAVINGS a «»»«F» Gifut

CLUB

IOIa\ xow
SAVE RECEIVE

EACH WEEK NEXT YEAR

-TTS
-

TsmT~ 1964 CLUB OPEN s
—S S3T" MON- NOV - '«• 19« s

oAA *-AAA
What * wonderful feehn < ! Christmas without money wor-

-0»W IDU.UU ries! And it's so easy with one of our Christmas Club mem-

5.00 250.00 The " “vs the ““U *mount («n amount you will hardly
miss) each week. This rime next year, you’ll be all set foryour Greatest Christmas ever.

10.00 500.00

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

* SMALL znough to KNOW YOU . .

hmm Mechanics & Farmers Bank
UXMBtM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RALEIGH - DURHAM . CHARLOTTE

Do’s And Don'te

S Disagree But Do Respect the Opinioot of Other*
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